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The eitizeis of this conity, seem;to be
of nearly one Mind tOn the; question of
a repeal f the !ftegal Association* Act, as
petitioni have been Circulated in nearly
every town in the county) and universal-

-4 aignedOrrespeettva. Of party. yhey
Tdrifttifiljedtcijherepiesiiittitive,s

in imitlilinTiticTiesof theLegislati*.,,,We
of

unanimously by
~ the

;ple Pad; think When_our vepreseata,.
'Aitek:Arall hive unrolled a HUI') leis than

..7:tictlty yardsof names, desiring :the M-
I, •perd•otthe "obnoxious law," with the full
;.-aistirniMitthat twenty yards more(irk be

;:iienk',if;imeesiary,„ they cannot mistake
,:::their;duty. We. have- been informed,

hottters,-that • it is boasted tipriii" our
• ittehtohat the matt&is all "fixed", for

that it:may be passed upon
the House, but that the Association

4ava man in the Senate,'who will""
sltlbidaialing.if another ymkr, and then
',they:do-not tare how Aniek it is repealed,
for theywill haveseenrediallthey carefor.

- "Weaee loth to belieie thilt the bar of Sus-
-:„qufl.4ltri4 -Countyp..would, beguilty' of

ausAttempting to manipulate the rights
blithepeople; Wecannot believe that
iirofqsion, Which should lie the noblest
ifi laud, will be disgraced by. any such

:,procccdure. Neither dowe believe that
&mi.,. F. Fitch, though a member and
treasurer of the Legal Association, ib so
ebniciencasmitten with its interests, that
hO Will:heti* his constituents into their
ham% and disregard their right-,..0f peti-
tion.? If, however, this matter is passed

= by under any pretense, upon the skirts of
our , iepresentatives, shall we write the
• illegiace, •for it is a local matter, and

their breast, ,whether they
vrill iepresent the people, or , their own
Menseisary interests. Under a Suspen-

'
,staid. the rules," which is a proceedore
F9r4140 in all:such eases, the petition can
-be granted-almost any day.' We do not
feel like.presuming our representatives
.gfillty'until. proven so, hence we shall
",tittait'ilio result.

Crime A." Romance:,
Seine paid tool has • written a 14 New

Terk-Letter," to skirmish around the
public mind in behalf of the murderer
Stokes, heading "Romance of the
Stokits'AriaL" He says that "the great
stlikottliecounsel for the defence now is
iimirwilich we presume is the case, for
itrectires time and money ton, to man-
ufacture,evidence, and manipulate courts
ianditiiors. The price under the reign ofli Skoaa.rrarietocracyat this day-and date
inleehigh. It takes at least thirty per
ant ofall the money and villainy acrim,
Wand iiis Tends possess, and he mostlinve i'rctilarge "pHe" at that. It is
stunk plain by example, that no poor
Irish or Germans "need apply." This
romantic -letter farther says:

The• story that Stokes is In fcar of his life,
and .exittets to ba rushed upon by a crowd
whenever be comes into court, is a romance.Thereis not a cooler man in all New York toe
daypan the prisoner. So far fr6m imagining:
that the-Public areexasperated to such a degreethat they would tear hlm topiecei if they got a
chance, hebfirmly impressed with ,the belief
that the public rezard hissesa benefactor, whohas removed a 11111.111Z1063 -

• . • • • • . •

Vet Conieslnto court with an easy noncita-
Lmiceisa, as It .he!was a counsel or, witness,
nth= Hanaprisoner. He comes in ahead of
tho, pploers, said naparently unattended,. andMitesa west by his counsel self he were a gtm-ilatUrge.

A"benefactorl Our mammary.societies
Mist be stopped= from 'degrading the
morals or thecannibal islands, by theirherding doctrinet, forthose public ben-
efanteri7'notionly kill white "(miasmas;
brig theistill further remove them' by
eating. -How,,push better' it mania
beta btu •this additional improvement
atliehedp our code of moralethics •Allfinicial _expenses would be eared, and
whit,perhaps is of more consegnence„ it
mania place tbe murderer entirely within I
the pale ofsafeo tinder the law,fur byrais-',,!

ainne ,point that cleared the, la-
minted (?)Itulloff from Lis first sentenos
of deathfor -the murder of his wife and
child; wouldbr -conclusive; as the lav ,
says that to (=slot of murder on land I
the body of the murdered person must be
producell'and identified. it is plain that
if pity" has mme rival in loge or
" stacks,"- he could just ." slay and eat"
the drimicance"and defy legal retribution.
Btkionte Mao may say, that won't do,
for4o(*•et the"-doctors" to giro him
an emetic, sthich willcause him toproduce
thebodY. , Thatvatic' be the best joke,
in the wholematter, for the criminal
helittenionesy) could find other "emi-
12041!,.4urgelatelo swear that these attend-
ingploysicisszekilled the vidtim. That
thenitlailiar-eat! swallowed him forfun,and!thatlinvould have vomited him out
on ill-f lan&in two orthrea days all 'safe'
and eautnl,l if these- ductal" • had not
'prubed",- .lnulkilled hint with that fatal
emetic, •• Hence .you see {Le murderer•

would not only be` of the charge of
guilt,but, also of aver,bad load. on ;hip'stomach.' ' •

Thp, zesple ;comae letterArriter further
oirbat rattstaow or two bull-es-At the 'ono.ron'AingAnst.probieed sintwaioa moro

intonagotio intimproduced wizen two pistols
4.fetre atintromponitte MA ono of, which, sad&Want teedneed theinquest, willbp ihowit
toils* ban the papaw or Stokes; Provingtolisver,been semi* And ,•• InALLir
sheatYtiii beApt bhangt in Attempting tddraw 10 1.",t 1f.tOr • . - •ox tim plot of
the al?cqa,teet4Ittelex!, bs shown that
HOD jatpliedWetekerf etpuie4

.agoc*: -%num-all:the
-Aboti,„ennfniptgqliiittihatiM.:Aa-A1.9

•

+=

" wilt te flown •anitiettrif

did not cnninstes path torind Atm,Antolinithe colonel became infatuated with someYrenebanbteCidistht llriatillldtdreta • •
fitron back. And the deep gamewasplayed by the woman, that hadeo tragic rs ter.mlnatimin

Now, the skeptics say, howcan you re-
concile that with your cannibal- theareWeanswer, all thaqv'in thevvorld:
iVelwould: just iMow by aItlitta of Wit-
acmes," (it would take q -pile, of Money
however.) that Stokea ilia not slay,,, and
eat 'Fisk but that nisi Mansfield Swal-
lowed him. Don't yon see ?

In the name of enlightennientifia asa
leitietoof a hind, whose goverument4s
herahled to the world as "the„ beat, that
Thee"a"never Shane iii;(71,c,4.-wp Weald all
in allcandcir, thether.:.",it, will, lie .inorehileiable"font's Mid of heathen, %mit-
bale " ;ia the; daiof judgment," than forus, it we continuo' to =teach oar young'
men "thatbrilliant- talents, Mished'edu-
cation, and high social posiflori,"'
panted with money, protect- their posses-
sor from ,punialiment, though • he.; be •
guilty61 thetriOestcrime before the law.
That- they • may make themselves mad
withWino ofjealbiisy, and wantonlytake
the pro of an one whom they may deem
an .obstacfe lo their • basest pas&ons,
and be heralded to the world as a "public
benefactor," insteadof being Mandell by
the impartial hand of justice': with the
curse of Cain. ~ •,.

la. itany wonder thatour young men of
to-day are tempted• to bsiroutevery-virtue,
to possess themseldes- of that accursed

- -

qtammon" which shields them from
every crime? Need we wonder that-defal-
cation, robbery, and murder are fearfully
on the increasewhen almostevery tribunal
in the land from national to municipal is
aiding'and abetting these.crimee, and the
blood of innocent victims cau be found
upon their skirts? Those temptations
which' lead the rich into' crime, receive
themerciful, no, not merciful but merce-
nary lenity ofthe courts, yet are visited
with merciless rigor upon the plebeian.
Be is dragged to the dungeon or scaffold,
and from thence his body is driven to the
Totter's geld,' with the following lines of
the pOet fOr his requiem.

" Bottle Ids bones over the dozes,
Ws only pauper whom nobody owns."

We may well exclaim in the language
of the Ps lm " Lord, how !Ong shall
the wicked, how long shall the wicked
triumph and we have a conclusive an-
swer, from the flame high authority that,"The wicked will walk onevery side when
the vilest men are exalted."

Fester. the Murderer.Sentenced.
Win. Foster, the murderer of • Avery

gutnam, vras brought before JudgeIngra-
hath and Barnard, in the Supreme Court,
General 'rem, 'Wednesday, and .again
condemned to death. -Judge Ingraham
in pronouncing sentence, said:

Foster, you have been tried, convictedand sentenced to be-execnted. Your ap-
peal has been denied; and it only remains
for us to fix the time for the tarrying out
of your sentence. We have examined
carefully the questions in the case not offact, but of law, and have found nothing
in them to warrant our htlterrerence with
the verdict of the jury or the ruling ofthe court. However we may sympathize
with your family, it is out of our power
to change the course of events; and the
only duty which falls ou us is to designate
the day on which the sentence of the
court is to be carried into effect. In ord-
er to give you time to prepare for that
day, we haveset down the 22d of March,,
between the hours of 2 and 3. Such will
be the orderof the court.

A formal appeal will he made to the
Capri o{ Appeals by Messrs. Bartlett and
Porter, counsel for Foster, who have -de-termined to have thequestions ofIlaa, in-
volved ruled upon by the littlesttribunal.

State Legislature.
• The -following local bills have 'passed

both'Rouses and 'been 'signedby theGov-
ernor, hence have become laws

Senate No. 11, an act to consolidate
the Presbyteries of Susquehanna;Lucerne
and 3lontrose,and to Incorporate theman-
der the name of the Presbytery of Lacka
wanna.

Homo No. 3, an' act to eel.natine and
correct a clerical error in an act entitled.An act to: change the mode 'of 'electing'school directors in certain townships in'
the counties of Bradford and 'Susquehan-
na, approved Jane 2d, A. D.187i.

Hoare N0.24; an act to extend die *pios
visionsof an Sibtrelating to thsconnty of
:Wayne, empowering thecommissioners to
levy additional tai.

House No. 354, an nct•for the Protec-tion of sheep in the countysof i3usgnehan;
na.'

lion.L.F.Fitch has introduced abill into.
the Senateregnlating the manner°relict=
Mrand term of office of county

nud auditors.

!locus-Poen..
A bill in relation to railroad crossings

was defeated in the How of Iteiresenta-
lives at Harrisburg, laid winter by a iota
of 47.yeas to 52 nays. .The Dansville
Itlligencer, edited' by-Hon. Thomas Ch.sl-
-an able and faithful ecieml?er.of the
last Henn, gives an account.'.of theist.temple to`passifiiii bill, and their failure,
and tire! gives the sequel in, this -lan-
guat.ge • . . '

.

•-• But whatthey couldriotdo ilpenlyundlegsilv 'they accomplished secretly and il-legally. 'l3v sonie .means yet to be inset-igated, a bill naidrenred,,up as though it
had paised both Houses andlaidinfore
the Governor. A fraud,' ,achnit.,a ewin;
die; declared to be 'so..by.every honest
member of the Senate; twenty of whom.as ire have stated, being trilling toalai
that no Such thebody of whichthey *ere Members, ' Neiertheless, with
AU this armyof testimony and triore thatcould bare been adductid, the Goternor
signed thefraudulent bill;and it ,heitaine
a la! aireeting theri o,yhte and' interests
the hole people of the commonwealth.
LiWhatnghts have thepeople left; whatprolcetion, when such thief? &tribe diiire.Fractically; it it orerthrowing thairhore

structuat ofa .republicanform of goirerii,_
aunt and • ngthepotter, not of atit!.ed • peply; biatate avaitnficoaretandchests wh bolatttitiabil':is 4:leant/elf unparaito4l,-- -

-

•

litruotl4 OS
-.7.-Urn!alba shore captfoni-the Pliiladel;-
phia Evening ',Bulletin, waruu General
Grant tolteep bits hands out of the local
politics of lt,'hiladelphin.. It charges that
4he .mhninistration '9utered actively into
Ihe'ettavass betiveet *Mune and Gray,
Vokliing ludnstrionsly to defeat the effort
which was Mid* to refartn stases within
the lines of the Itepubticau party. The
Bulletin ilechiresthat a 'corrupt ring has
already named the men who are to be
Candidates on the local!Republican tick-
ets nest fall, and.Gat they tiro such men
as onght.not to be chosen—lt asse.rta that
'tbecreatUres who contfoll•corrupt rings

local'Politics expect to bo stipported by
the influence which the administra-

tion mut bring tobear ifpntrit should be
renominated, and it warns Ulysses that,
the Xings,will be fought:by all•honest
publicans, regardless of the', influence
which such a course, may have upon the
Presidential contest.

Polltlent'rearls.
,That • glorionit stat esmen, and pure pa-

.triot, Hon, George H. Pendleton, in a re-
cent letterofreply Wan:invitation from a
cominitito of Democrats, of *ooster,, 0,
to.be present aka celebration of the anni-
i;ersary of the battle of 14'ew Orleans, por-
trays in a most clear antforcible manner
the dangers now threateningpopular goy-
ernmenk From that letter we extract the
following pearls of political wisdom, and
commend them tothe careful, candid con-
sideration of every friend of constitution-
al freedom. He says:"

Two great dangers imperil tree institu-
tions under thepolicy of the party now in
power. The spirit of centralized military
government attacks everywheie the con-
stitution, and corruption in office destroys
the civil Adrainistration. 'I do no speak
merely or chiefly of special. defalcations
however startling, but of the general deg-
radation of the standard of official integ-
rity until the offices in both the civil and
military service seem to be considered the
property of the party, to be dispensed and
administered primarily' for pasty aggran-
dizement or personal property.

• These dangers growOut or .and arc in-
seperable from the present oiganization
of theRepublican'parti. Its foundation,
its history, and its leaders recognize mili-
tary power and the Corrupting use of
money by official patronage as legitimate
forces in ordinary civil Adinlinstration,
and now more than ever are theybrought
into active exercise. ' The Democratic
partyconfrouts this theory and denounces
these practices.

Founded upon the ideaof local govern-
ment, jealous Of powers granted to authori-
ty, taught that simplicity and economy
are essential to the honesty necessary is
republican institutions, it maintains with
more determined purpose that the mili-
tary must be subordinate to the 'civil au-
thority, and that officei are a trust from
the people, not spoils for the victors."

DeinMpg Sewer Wider.
A report hailbeen prepared showing the

extended cause of the sickness at thuris-
burg. It has been asOertained that the
drinking water to supply the,people, in-
eto..l of trcing, drawa fro.n ap p dre;go-
ed for the purpose, which projects about
two hundred feet into the river, has been
taken from the shallow edge of the stream,
just below a point where three sewers
empty into it. For a long time prior to
the 10th of February, theiefore, the peo-
ple were furnished with sewer water for
drinking purposes. At least seventy per
cent of the members of the Legislature
have'been ill, while theresidents have suf-
fered severely.

MuCLuaz vs. Gasv.—The ' committee
drawn in the abOve contested electionease on Wednesday lastiseomPosed of the
following members: •

White, djamma and Fitch, Rep., 3.
Dill, Backeleer, Davii and Broadhead,
Dem, 4. The fact that the ;Democrats
haven maiority of one on..the Committee,
will insure both parties a fair hearing, and
a just and impartial decision.

®~--~

LICERSE.—On WedtjeEtlay list the fol-
lowing bill was introduced into Pennsyl-
vania House of Repretentativet: "Allow-
ing the voters of every ward, borough
and township to vote. once overy three
'years on the license question. This bill
was ordered printed."

Ecretl's Last Ordei.
Nothing that has lien said or written

shows as clearlytheepirit that 6akrompt
ed the course of the Southern leaders
since-the war as the "list order" of Gen-
eral Ewell. "See," said he, "that in the
inscription on my monument not a word
is used that will reflecton the government
of the United Stites." The republican
press may miscontrue the actions of
southern men and question the sincerityof theirassertions, but no one:will attn-
bate to motives of espediency the lastcords of, this-old soldier; uttered:when
breath was jastteasinghis , belay. Azd.especially this iruo, when these towleaccord so well with his actions sincethe
close 'of the great Struggle; General
Ewell situ; emphatically a representative
man of the Sonar., Connected withfam:
lies well knorren tothe public .history ofthe country sinee the,distrof Washington
and the lirstAdams; 'Aorongbly up in
All the fonetioni of a literary and.milita-
ty education,' and hicnielf knoirn, promi-rtentlyin'are -histOryl of fout southern
*states, theaotione`pf no man can be moreclearly,talien'allan indication of the feel-,
irmsnr, the sclutberit people than his- Ilewas'a nian of great wealth, which he ex-pended' MI, liberally in charities daring
timesof: peaceis for the causelle espous-
ed war. Ilia death at his quiet home
inMaury county,. 'Tennessee, bras heard
.withregretall over this countty, and bewillonly he remembered with the kindest
feeling?, whetherknown as thi"lbunder•
er"orthe lila:SU/aerial! the dis-
tributer.of aid to his starsing' (rewired%
or the instrument of:ace and. pudica-
tior(tp the teoirlc'ofhis native, south.—

. ,_ear; denr,,we must be geging s
vertbed way.itabiladelphja when eyet7
onetif 'onr pap:DO:Ns/.3ecome 4errupt.mint be si fci, tirdikltors. iu :WEIL AS104 1413r .. Poo, n-ChAre thid
ile,co; gum no one wn4 niqintesenator;. .

We thought thatthe .city ,pa ere wonlcihave*Wil hered— etitifely'sfter--the 'sitting
member from, the fourth district had
"went" for them a fortnight since, but it
seems 'thathisrebuke has onlynmb) them
'worse. To think of their,-having the and
neity to attack_Major flarry.Wlitteliiikit.
the -mijor re' it Colonel ?) treats themvery kindly , would not isncer ati thenewspspeys, beings, ne reasenableseriathr,
would be'-gailty: of doing so\fohlish , a
thing; but "the public preis sometimes
becomes corroptand vitiated." This is
awful ; it, is almostas hadaswhatjar„lL
J. C."l3:lValkiivfold us the othcr day,
OITA.flit, had-Mllefefaill l-?:65 i•cspeciithe
riewspapers,"! lie might
have eVident that irtiiii:cWizens want an heileSt;)ndePondent ijour-*
nal, they wilLhave tosend to Hariisburgfor it, for the- Telegraph of that city, de-
clares that "the subsidized press of Phil-adelphia sold themselves, body and soul,-during the late contest." Oh my
Chronicla.

ems--=~ ,• . .

. —The iear is decidedly bad for
cal evii,d-uersi To say nothing of recent
misfortunes., nearer home, we: have, the.
'moving sniry of *el:latex 'Caldwell, who
stands charged with' buying -his vitty to
the polite company of Carpenter, ;Gunk•
ling & ,Co., by a stupencluous system of
bribery—nothing less than swooping.up a
whole Jegislat-ure. When the charges
were made more than a month ago, the
Kauvis allies of ,this gentlemen' sire no
more eager dna were_ some of, our, New
York tricksters to put the matter into the
bonds of.a comainVe ; but. there, as
here, the Unmistakable demand of the
public press brought the authorities a tar-
dy sense of the situation. Still, various
pretexts were conjured to impede the op-
erations of thecommittee. Even• the
witnesses .attempted revolt, and the bank-
er into whose hands the corruption fund
passed absolutely refused to testify until
a stringent resolution brought him to his
senses. Encouraged by this good begin-
ning, the Kansas press now demand a
searching inquiry into the transactions
between the senior. Kansas senator and
Mr. Legate which resulted in the appoint-
ment of the latter to the governorship of
Washington Territory I When I—what
richness is, coming.—Tribune. -

,—A new trunk has Made its appear-
ance, which is wothing lea than arfgnlar
barrel or cylinder, differing in size- from a
hat bOr-to a hay stack. They are said to
be proof against baggage smailiers; and
may be shotout of a mortar into a stone
wall wit,hout,icjitry, _..ChB governmentisitbout to experiment -on their invulnera-
bility with nitro-glictiria preparatory to
introducing them into the army of trans-
porting their paper'gnllars with safety.—
Cleveland Leader.

As Others See Is,
Here is a pretty state of affairs! A trav-

eling Frenchman has gone home, and ac-
cording to custom, written a book about
us,or rather our fashionable society,which
is hardly grateful, after' its devoted fealty
to Napoleon and hiscourt during the late
fracas. Whether he hits the nail on the
head onereaders mast decide by theirown
sensitiveness, and how fai• it is hurt. On
the matter of fashionable religion he is
very plain spoken. " The Americans ac-
-eept nominally the Christian religion;
but their real affections and hotnage arc
placed everywhere •, u glass Of ligaiir or a
pipe of tobacco is oftener in their thoughtsthan the sacred mysteries of their faith.
They bring .their infants, • liandsoniery
clothed. to the Font, but. withz.ut uny rep.
parent motive of subsequent zeal foetheir
salvation. lint while thus dull and block-
ish in matters of religion they are extreme-ly subtle and expert in all that concerns
trade or profit?'

As regards dress, our author asserts
that the men are properly clothed, Ltd the
women are neither decent nor cleanly.—
"They mese and stiffen their hair, in-
serting flowers and feathers in the nasty
mass, and daub their faces with various
earths and paints. In their public feasts:and dances. the exporiire of their persons
is shamefully lewd.''. -Of the treatment of
criminals,he says " Thesebarharians de-
light in the torture of those conde:mned
to die, they/retches being forced to look
upon the preparations' for clays before-hand. When' the execution takes place;
it is made a kind of 'rare show or holiday
for the whole nationiand talked over with
all its horror in every family. This is 'fur
the purpose of • giving,. to the children the.
taste for.blood auttBoman torture.". We
bewail our diltddhe says; eith rebeicienland is nseeming outorybarying costly gar-
mentswith them andperforming the, cere-mony of burial with the display ofsuch.wealth as we have, so' that it'is apparent:
we believethe ricli stuffs and ornaments.
will give pleasure to the deed inHie
Lure world, "E 0 brattish and besotted are.
their opinions of God and' his Kingdom."'
Mew, he 'asserts, are "exceedingly utf-
chaste, often keeping more than one wife,though nuacknOwledged ; marriage is in
fact among these classes only aCivil con-tract made on the grounds of expediency
or aggrandizement, rather than affection.
There are certain among theta whb think
it a hardship to be compelled to continue
married'to thesame person for Wily length'
of time." Our friend has evidentlf&llenin with the Woodhull brigade of the Ad-
vanced Female cohcirts, and states their
argument veryfairly,: " How id it possi-
ble,' they say to rrie,' fed a man to be sub-
ject to the bonds of marriage ? Don't
you see how littlereason you have? •
wife is not 'plea..seil•with me, neither utra
atease with her. My neighbor- may like
her better, and I may like- his, who 'does
not care so much for him. Why,should
yon-oblige us to live, like cat and dog,
when,,by -only changing one isifli'anoth4er, we cart-liTe nt.mnet?' Thin; their at:
gumentiwopeeds to furor of their brutish;ness.l - There are 'certain jugglers' alioamong these iseoplir he says, who profess
to mollthe dead. But on turning -tothe
next chapter we findiit- treats 01 cantlial

Barely we reformed,'lii that nartie;flier:at icast,.some centuries ago,.
Viicv haves been mistaken, it a fears.The.book is-•bfic Sioux de 'lsilsalle,ittid

was:. iwinted'.':in.1082;and it our
faaluonabhi- soeietrhe -is -deseribing,hutthe man-eating' savages: of • /regain: • Bret
the mistake warnsturidi after
Mune..'•

• ..... •

.r 4-nefelritir4. stoandret. • ,
• DAVllittill4 yet4-134,—This city !ties
tbrown. into great'-excitement to;dayby
thefact being made tbat the Rev:DcUrtEtcMy .0 -minister, or one of the.
:nest, faehlenable :Methodist Episcopal
cbnrehes ia ,Baltimore, bad tied the'cityi,
having aFoomplished,the rain of .advent
,IPting,huliespineeeberi:of- Ids flock:- He

rePfeegited fie being:an able and:clo-
qUe.4;-PfeeoberpAttracted largepudiences,
gnu. lePWetly feepetted mune tothe
DittelltinfrAlade•knowit, tlfeleftbieigife
and fall*

CONGIELEO.9IIOIS4I..OI=I/11inf.,..-
6,Na'rE, -FebruarY 20.--The

3rittheir4e - the construction of a vbridieatria - the Mississippi River rat f orTies Clinton, OWN; wee amended end'nonsideratiiimug Sumner,resolutiop to iriretitighte the sale of anustoFrance daring the Frinco4'rnssenPar
los iresuined,and M. Schitri addressed
the Semite ',iwteply tirlfeMorte,ti'sConklin& speeches. He Made o ebtrviiic:

arguement. Mr. Morton replied. At
9

4:20 without reaching , a vote `the Senate
ndjonrned. --

Ilottie,.. the considers-
tioii of flie bill to regulate the eraploy :,
meat—and,campenaation:lerTetrithiltee
Clerks was resumed. . Daring the discus-
sion, Mr.Willard reverted ithilrtnelcingit a 'criminal offence for atiy nieuiber of
either louse, directly or, indirectly, to
'recommend tan pottpuotiou or appoint;
-went to office,,or thesemovalof any per-
son,uniessrequested to do's° by the Presi;'..
dent in writing. At the espiratiopof the',
morning hour, the House went..Otto Com-
mittee of the.Whole on the Consular and
'Diplomatic Appropriation bill. Without
disposing of the bill, the Committee rose,
and at'half past four the flonse adjourned.

SENATE, Feb. 21.—Mr.. Sherman; fromthe Committee on Finance; reported the
House,' hill To repeal the dittYitin salt, with
amendments covering all the proposed
changes in the tariff. The bill in regard:
to their...um:mission of the overland mail
during the snow blockade was called up
and debated, tint 'went over without -ac-,
tion. The Senate then resumed consider-
'ution of the resolution to-investigate the
alleged sales of arms to French agentsduring the Franco:Pnrssiatt war. Mr.
Mortm ,continued his speech. was
wholly political in its chracter end main-

-441 devoted to attacks onSchurz and Truitt-
hull, whom he mused with acting with
the Democrats on all party-questions.

HOUSE.—In the House 'number of
resolutions instructing committees nnd.
ealliuo for information,and several bills
of local interest onlywere passed. The

to increase the circulating currency
thirty millions was reported adversely and
laid on the bible. After an hour spent in
yea and nay votes,.tho goose resolved to
have no Bessie)] today being Washing-
ton's birth-day. The House then went in-
to Committee of the Whole on the Con-
sular and Diplomgtib bill. The five Cen-
tral American 3liseions were reduced to
one, with a Minister Resident at Nicar-
agua, to be accredited terull the States.
After Considerable discussion the Commit-
tee agreed to a proposition to make Russia
a first-class mission. The bill being fin-
ished in committee: was reported to the
House. At 5 o'clock the House adjourn-
ed till Friday.

SENATE, Feb. 23.—The following bills
were passed by the Senate: To prohibit
individuals and corporations,except banks,
from i7snitignOtes or bills as a circulating
medium; and to provide for the survey of
the Potumoc at Washington. The resolu-
tion in regard to the sales of arms to
France then came up. and Mr, Trumbull
advised the Senate in defence of theli hero'
Republicans in that body; against Mor-
ton'sattack upon them. Mr. Morton made
a lame reply. Mr. Nj:e next obtained the
floor, lint yielded to a motion to go into
executive session, and at 3:43 p: mi;theSenate Went into executive session, and
soon after adjoorned•nntil Monday-.

HorseIn the House, the Consular
nud Diplomatic Appropriation bill came
np, and Mr. Voorhees spoke in opposition
toithe nppraprialion far n Cansitl at Hav-
ana. I.le denounced, in very strong /an-
gunge, Spanish atrocities on the Island of
Cuba, and urged the reognition of Cuban
independence. Mrr Gaitield deprecated
agitating the Cuban gitestion at present.
Mr. Banks' endorsed Mr. Voorhees' re-
marks. The debate being closed, the
amendments advancing the Russian and
Japanese Missions to first-class ones were
agreed to, and the bill passed. A large
number of private bills were reported.—
Ai 3:20 the .House went into Committee
of the Whole, and took 'pp the bill to re-
imburse William and Mary College, in
Virginia, for property destroyed during:
the war between the States. Messrs.
Strong, Blair, Farnsworth, Garfield' and
Stoughton opposed the bill. Without ac-
tion, the Committee rose, and at 4:30 the
Horse adjourned.

Putty-eyed monster" is what ap-
peared in the paper of a Tennessee editor
who wrote, with respect, -"pretty aged
minister." •

.11-A London paper says ; "During; ser-
vice on Sunday week (a correspondent in-
forms us) at Trinity Church,-correspondent
the Vicar's residence was entered by
thieves, and much plate and other valua-
bles garried off. The thief left a note on'
thepremises, advising clergymen tti watch
aamellas pray."

—We understand that the whooping=
cough is quite prevalent in the townsaround us; but that no cases have provetl
tataL Some families use nothing' but
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Oar Dec.
tor, however, says a little ipieac, to pro-
duce vomiting. wont(' be an advantage.

There are mine than one thousalid'ilif-
-ferent kinds of pills iii the l'filited States.

•

Some of them are worthless and'injnri-
ons,-others are good:and beneficial. Old
•Dr. Parsons invented the best anti-bil-
liOus,pill we ever saw orheardof. They
now sold are multi the name of Piirean's
Purgative Pills, '• ' • '

cio ctvtditurtuts.
,

"71ird°7'4'CO"l! to tLls dai Folrot, by mutual consent, and Umbooks end ncconnts trill 'remade at the&me, fora time.All berth:unsettled ateontita will confer • bratby tall-
Inaand settlingat ante.

The baldness In the totem will be conducted by E.
31.1116any, who beinglhankfal(etyma favors, earnestly
solicits a coniimultice of the lame.

ilopboitom , Feb.l7, 1811.—noh—, . • • I
;13U13LIC SALB.-Tkto lideralgned,lurring ,sqld, hisrr Yarn, sr Moffatfat sale; by Anctiort, on the prem.
fres, on Tuesday: Ilarctr3o,- 18'4,•al len o'clock, a. 13..the following. property: , ,
• ,Onetipsoof roam', 11 Years 016 ,'with 1341,360151 mcows. sow. withOm lumber wagon.earrlar.e. nab-bora*wagon. double sleigb,,,cultrr. babbard .rtumwer. carn•

'abeder, plow.bardeita.teansbiroers, mar,' new. carnagebansess. bob sled. emptobi. 3kettles. bendeek-Inzadier.plows, barrow, crowbort,'cbafnk,'grfedstirua.vrosseut.
ddir/ 36ens1 114,boneebold Ihrbibare. a stover. aquantityof potatoes, and olher,artieespoiwifratloned.

TERkld.—.lll sumsunderl3 pub down' $3, Andover6 Months credit, with latartlaf 436 IlliPr3Tedsecurity.,r ,„Barwrrin. taillonear. • D.COUNBLFore, Lake. r‘..rab. =ti 13;3.—nod—wl.

naratow.FaroOrpar eyrloo4o,7l.CratpCetadablyProtm'totfeo dr
$ 4J0141 1 dated Feb. 13,1b7d. pay blo tohaItrOirtl.sigo•
ed by tarry Grioneil.nodoho dated Feb. 16.1=9 for •Tito albotad.slerned by laraelldtat wild 0046 lir6oo pa.
tabled by frattd:trod will not be pald by Oat also twoother notes payable toraid Ifroirpood !aped by B.U.Dix and L. Aldrich for 1110 an:wants dat op fbe16th or 17th of Hebrtoiry. Mar* [Web welt Olandtorfrasid.

eist. Ifyy&—poATry,. ,

60 CORDS ii imy.. or, STAVE =was.IMINGLE
Glor ood

Cut wttb two inen-ud two horses. A new_l,l4trimon
enut-Cut Boring ,MmAings.. , Dolt the tared tadOricettoamouotorwpfk dooo jaein:sipß Jomidst.
able: Send for.elraufas wogs".
Woe to lbw 01110 fLiwiNg ,44k• ev., qua

• DOTCT, Mg*. • .7-P /r)

• 11.0 411, lan.7P6-6'.

~~:~~

- niAn!LET STfIEET,

r MtIADELPICIA. •
We60°pais nntbo SPRINGmumdila:gestand hotolesortelk Stockor
Table. tairand Floor Oil Cloths, Modal! nadds• and paper; Carpet Chain, Cotton, Yarn:Bo. !
, ung. Waddinz Twines, Vick*. Clocks •

;Looking Ghillies. Panay Basikeb. e !
itnkfts.Baskets, Buckets. limb-

es, Clothes Wringer,. Wood- ;
' and Willow Warn tothe United States.

•

Onr large iiieriniseInbuoinessenables us Logan at Wk.,priests and Walkthe beatquality otGoods: -•

POLE AGgNT TIM;

CELEBRATED ANIERICANNVARREL,"-i-'
•

Terme Carpeta.dedepi.
Allcanoe;food': kOlkaYl. Not. • .-Bab 14,1=2. Um.

Pima Read Tlds I
Sl.l, ;Many False Sla2inenta are: iii:clretdation;

> dosno-to say tothellubllo;, and especially
to Policy Holders, that the Uompanks mention-
ed below Are4ll.lkM! and "manly the; en.
tiro confidence ofthe 'People.".,. Pleascutilandsee standing and cOndition mob: `

Quecn.lire Insurance'Co.,''LlverPoor tind'lon•don,iGold), • i • . VO,OlOOOO',Coistmerital. ; do. N. r4q,.5*0
Andes; ' -do. Ohio,. • do.-. 1,760,584Amazon; ' do. do. do.. 758,090Triumph; do.' do. -do. .762,260Niagara, . do. N. IL,: do: • 1,250,240
Hanover, do,, do. do. 000,000

Republie, do. do.. • . do. - 000.270Farmers, do. dp.
Girard,' dO„Philadelphia do. 440,000Betel: Ls an "Independent Agency."' I writemy own.Policiesand bavesettledmy Ownleases,can insure you YAM TAKter. against damageby Finn andLuncraiso. I have long ben! ac-
quainted with Thompion Derr, ofWillie.s.l3arro,General Agent, "Queen Fire Insurance
and - have Yon nut a Vary neon ncosito.

Geta Lifoand Accidental' Insurance. nt Ty-ler's Insurance Office. over AVibOreiShard WareStore. Very Respectfully,Feb. 21;11.-43-1w. RENRY C. TYLER,

gegat Nvationutnb.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE —Vole ondereignad andadllar,appointed bj the Ol Conn.ottia Conn. "f sopornanna
county, to diet hate' the 'boar in the ban&Clutha
Mathews,Adminietnatixoftheestnte ofDaridMalhowr,dee= ed: willattentl toIn, duties of his appo.nuneat.
athis once InRottman, on Saturday. March DJ, ISM
atI o'clock F. K., at which tisneandpbmall ;nervousla.
ferreted Inacid rand mast prement theirchina, or be
fororcr debarred DomcontbeZ inon raid fond.

D. W.sEAllL6,Ahdltor.
Montrose Fehrttaryl4, 1871

A UDITOMI3.IIOTICE.—the Undersigned. an Attil-a, tor,appointed by theJudger of theCourt• of Coon
mon. Pleas of Eirtequebarini watity, to diet:Ante the
fonds lho hind, of, the• bliteritf of the • stele ofJohn nen, n-111 -attend to tho • duties of his up.
potntmet t bfa othee, to Montrose; on'Pri¢iy. Ito 24
ofFebpatel next..at 1o'cbsitilis Mosofterunothof dialday.
Alt.parties interethq irO required toAppear and prevent
theirclaim at tho above time and Nots, or be forma
debarred. *.•:W,lssllTZlsandbor.Montrose, J0n.0).1973. ' 4at

AtaITOWSXOTICB.--Tbsandbafttedttidogbeesappoluted. by the. Court of Cotnuanu Pleas_ of

ihand. uohfannaseit.;l2. .aluTl4ll.lnraur toa Ntt ioharw i oeThuds fn
Pa•ate orEL P. Tftown. wilhatteratto the duties of blip
appointment, at hi. °Mee. In AtOnirose. ea Tburoday,
the ?Mb day of Pabw4al7.A. D.1971, at I o'clock. P, Y.
All persona lay:rested will appear and, wind their

oa be debantAtioniganttlurtlaapossald rands.
W. 11. JESSUP. Auditor.

Alcuttiosatlan: 2t 11111.—mod: —alt ' • •

QIIPIIIFF'S SALES—llyetrtuo of writs tuned by the
tJ Conroe Common Mete of 9f:woe/moo manly and
to roe directed. I will ezpoia to salector. public vendee.
at the Conn Ilonok in klontroer.on Saturday. March
9th. 19tt. ea, rettpok, p. m., the-following* piece, or
pored* of hind..toYth.;• , , , ,

All thatcettaln Vera or pone of land, Waite he tho
homogthat liinatnote..lnthe eonstyartthequeltiouland
elateof Penurylyanla.bonuded on the north hy Ml:Owe-
go Tarnplke.un theeast haalley running to Main meet,
on the ionth by lands of Wta.3l.:Puattand on the west
by !endear Amp. Nichols, eontalolno, about:MO moire
feet of Load. hethereone More orlesa, withthe oppurten.
antes ono large buildingneedAs Fork Fartory. with the
mtehlaory orreehel. nodal IntproyeL [Taken In renew
ConOtt e salt of James R Thompson Ye. JS Torben.A Lathrop, JP W Riley, Ilia Gate., gamut! Bard. G B
Lathrop end E Hawley)

Notice is hereby given Uinta bids mast be paid Inashou the dayof sale.
Wit T VOiLET.`Sherld.

Elwin, Oltce,Stontrose.yett.ll,lB:l

IMPROVED CIRCULAR
"Vit -IUEI 3T-81-;

BASSMTVPATESt the katrato!d
ammrs TURBINE. WATER WHEEL,
Ramble Dad tattousulr Eninps, Mostoractsred sod• for
&le. by SAYRE & 81305.

Miriam
L'AIUI FOM SALE farm of slut) tsro sires

johifrig the Dom' of Montrose on tise io
offered fur sale. It In well tratesed and bus about tea-sers. to timber, including a gay grareoT heath and
maPio =ter the donning.being the homestead .dleisiort.of the Samuel Orrso. ry farm.

Fur furtherparticulars enquire tif4.2.Caziaidt,Esq.,
or I'. Lions. Montrone,

Yob., '7,

NatT IE:LW lICEErWth.3IIII
Ar ,

WILLIAM SMITH'S
Extensive Fortatureili=nannailli and the largest

FIRST CLASS AND 03111,01,1
F it ,N TU. ItY!.. *.

To be (send In Obi section of the iountry, of his own
inennfacture.sad st prim that cannot fidtv. glee male-gnaws. ,Ileteskestbsarez7 beet „ , •

YECCTENTSIORI d'EMEILES
in ths Costar,. iind,WA.4l4XTdtheta':

UPHOLSTERY WORK
Of kinds done In the neeleit manlier:

ASS 2P. WI. I INT 113r 33 33 30.13
'OF VARIOUS Span,

PURE NO.I, MATRASSES, • • • •
COMMON MATRASSES.

. • . •
•

UNDERTAKING:.Theenbeeriber wEllbereaftentnehe the undertaking s
gpeelalty basins.hie bala. lharlatiet completed
NEW end the most elegant BRAE Inthe State, talneedles We service/ will be attended topromptly and etsatieractory charges.

•, rWtli4. SEli TH.Ilohttoes;Fn, Jan.32. Ag72.7-4°5 "-tf- •

CC10.4.1.4!
BALt 1 •

0 TOTE, Cbtitontand E. b./ tar Can Load, Ton OP'43 II ndred Leavo, ardent st the =MESSOFFICE.
Montxost. W 7.-130 tai. • ,

.

A Gool)-.1-vivgSortilzfarii;
onisiZlLL iiii4 seviNlLiainx am's;

Tbe saw:Aber offers for salehl s'Oifst Mlll 'tied liasiMW. situated 14 BUITOVI Liallow,.olbsen Town-ship, Susq's Co. The Oast is nowt:Ludt/role*.• thorungh !Tend-will be ready for busiest, by Feb,Ist. , Bats Al Is will then beds prime order.. Those
Sillie are sltastsSlV I;males from the D. .leona good rued. For tall pattletdins In linIreor the out,
scriber, Gibson, tiusqu'a Cu., 941. CIeLFLIN. ,Jan. 17. ". • • •

BounAmouutdue Isßperiast*-07t atatem
ÜbeitYcnr icierS24lp;far

, ((le µ) 41, 1 CAIInland tram XIII/. ga, to 7101'. 3. Mt, • 194
,4.•

/1311'We 'igt,el34llll4tMentAr,4feiga-p 4. •4!111
Tau), • • •

„• -1,,2145100,Anson= of 8em,217dap-Raed toituids°rec.).- ••-•

Icetrai,
.• • -H.I.:TIiVEMDELLOVEL 11.P.PaBi "

JAMES DOWNS, • As4lllllLibetty. NotembiTlB. -
•

,; :151172:2•751531-Isdaaiiiililfig ;;liilk•
ay 'aunts ut• lama tba caxot.a Aiwa:Plxasegly*ire tall: Yea will ilsiCatailstag • -

. .

Oteeni B4 lblCiiild4;llPan 1411.31 t ;.-;
• •coa Frik.itacUrele, : • ii*Prout,,goguk.

ct.....;fits.744*Pa4Patit!
Gald*cau D!ileutum .n4G A,T t,

Desiate4touxiiiski - Wilts- PM 11. -

Nem. JAVACalik lS., ;Vie*
0". 44,4 13FrilARUM"

Rat". Orssal Totem: Isil;$014 Codsolo, eveu,
cludies.eit,attYfitst, `J !Cain& irnataasstard, •
crialien 4cora !losolir,orgentami

-

614 w autgrAC.:,-X3thelltNenj.altal!...l'„ .

=SIM

Wllllol3llll.iifiattoi-aTia-balat-ars-a: sale his ann,eltotted_ahtott one and a halfsalsamama(rim the 'Maga 'of Nea Milford. The formt heu'one'., acree.aboottEl acres Wormed,then fa Wood an amber it well watcroderi gocularnoter•falllngopine.and a isrue thstrogit the postoro,.. fallaaat Muhl Um putyear 18 bend of culla 8 he lishrep.sod hum.
• aced MM. groinsod otherfodderanalelentto ItsViMoth till tho middle-ofloot.; It contains a

orchaid of maned hint. an a fair 'applyof small t.The oltdd aoOd arid gulp new:oasis nog of MOOtutome. -tiwn torso. wagon Mollie, etc. The hay ban.with thedlete itMehrd.lmsl-40xIMPIleet; It le roomy. tral=.and etolopsaKtliwstolliandroot coil.,mot=The Mose to Wow 'tour plimmutly imaged. scrotal= IProomor pastry. add clootte.• It Is troll Sobbed, paperedodpaloied totroeaboet.mod has a good cellar for milkdud ftster. A wood house isattached tothebeast. anda never-falling well (Imamstands mh0:315fecf .from We
This term lies Itudittromlyinting tbo rattbotta. andItOordlotediatoprito aostallrab4 localisms lo theImensblpi. ItLthew.no•stitmll.;Yers hal anillock Utahany fartitothemixe.andleaddry, Allthemeatlows can1:4tattoo•bs atattrobtuttaitatedinesercao bittdralover sampan et It. It inabout ID minutesdrive to theSew Demi ,, desireil;thewbotO stock , ate*,silo. ihraitinVen datil etttirmfmnihwwith the Wm.'Poraratotiedetr tomedtately. For farther particulatecallat thefans. or sddrete LEWIS WHITED.

-

: hlew 3111.tonlAtuntaboastCo„ /11.JED. 15.1812:44t0L=tr.,.

GIVE OS HIM MINION!
~

.. '. (~i

DO YOD:WANT.:"
"M Mt 13113 i IS °X'• .

ewj g: chi ne

1-41;11:ittirstiwitzfp;.7.1m—`7V--
006;14.'1107e .13crwing llachbo,
.pMeDL/S/1141;

Plea.all and see It, lOW itie imp mesascree store. Remember air tretetßa.Rem
H •Oa zre. Medallionbead.

ROOMS AT-

56 90u4fitrPatt Bizsbizusdon. N. Y.,

AND AX
G,

Wilson's Store, Montrose, Pa.

Montrosel; Jan. 111.164

11.IL. DUNMORE.

THE' -EAGLE

••SLtk..

331CriVaing ..2%.+1C4103.00%
PROPVIETORS

BRICE-BLOCIT,PIONTROMI,
Slgn the golden Eagle cuul Zortau

VITS Destrato.tatorm the public that we have move*
1g ortrgauck Mena% MedtelPalntaUileilltwalo

cr. Comb*. Perfumery. Fancy Ankle., etc.. Into the
Mick titan., formerly tempted by Guttenberg. Dona

We have recently flteed -updila" ;tiara In Modern Style,
urgbahnitvotleimprto keep wellmtpplted Withinwithin
penal:Arty to the Drag Ilualnere.

We extend to Freribudy .a cordial Invitatkin to Wall
and cotta when.lwwant of anything In our hue. let
alien coy In went,,llensan.friendlycell. To all our
old ...tomer* we desire tocapture out thank* fur thet
very kberal iktirotttywherftDdoreeitended to We. Wt
ableltandrumer tarnmati w continuance of the Name.

Very Tridy Tours,
t • 7A. M. 13VRW15.

Montrose. Dee. 20;1571. exoS.NicupLA.,

THE PLACE ,

rollor rovA

DW•...AtIOODSi%
READY

CLOTHING; ETC..
IS AT

CUTTEHBERVitiENtiAlifitacov,
Urgeitlititieir . , .

Dreg Gouda, Siiala, Domestic %Gloria,-
Faany aud ,72 • :

Geode; Dress and Cloak
Tzintrnin's

Velvets,. Velveteens, Ladies Furnishing,
Goods always kept 'cinliand. •

• fIEADY -MADE WITHIN%
tor Men's; Youthi and Boys Wear,.

CLOTHS, dAssmiEßM'ao,
.for .Qustqot

GENTS' i',UIINISLIII4V: GOODS,-
- 'EATS A OAPS,

Best Selected in .1'. 07 111andat
1 OPIILAR:P11160;„

Our MO* ir,'ltover to bo rtutkrecidt ", initthet• 0,boraeorabra4.. ; ir• •.::„

• ~1131.F.11114r. WISTEV.'GPO!"
. At ratty rearmed' p'ridei taali.•! •'• •• •. • •

GITTI'..RNIERGiIiOSEXBATTIA /4.1004.,
itonttpaiiioiti 8; :.r.5.,,s

. . • 411* .;deb;;;Xma
+,:•1122';•:!!••_,', ;•:-•;.,_ J.!!

'; • -14' 0 "1:4 Q--zr T.0 tit
'Choles tat tit‘0.1)../214112inrkToviaittp fk4ls;ittzg pica: r. ••• ;; • ;

g/WlEirg • • ;;'!•‘'•" "/Cl.,itaTe • •-••• •
•

• • •
•

•
• ei co.

cloistzttrti :r4 ••••• 41-• • .;:•'! 15110;
'll°P Try T!4r r • 4

ILIONTIkISE.•RAIWAY .t0:-:-•Ttdaboldits elite
Piont.roso AObray- Company are _thereby_ notURPS.

taat the =athing Jonaln:lmmo(Avodollars per atom
.etch called forfor resolotluo of the. Board ofWog**,

rfth lostolment ~....... . Annan tub, ism.
Sixth . ...... trtlnatry. MR, MI
florpoptlnagmeot Muth laib,lB7ll
RIAU' 1neta1m5at.,.....,..,,,f,,,,. ....:April 1314, UM
-Muth- luotahntsic l-1-t • • • 101,19%Imil
1444tiltuUlaiestt.:. ”,,,...7l4tonteirak4M„'Altar ortairsinguiparoofs 14,is lely destralawl II , .• :TWO VIM Abe .1 4OAK OCIMPUWAY mt •:TWO et ' •
,:' ~ -••-- , ' '-' . j.- WWII vootiut,lroustgr.:isoiniitli:DeesAisra 11,11,414=, -. : . • ....,::

.., .

. ..._ ..
.

.. . .

~,........:.'..ie--,IrltrEPAleaf/toail;daU*'aU *lads 1:o- t ,1ti11.7.t
.oranas;"l"4"l:334l 4sll wrrzek:o734l'4l3V93lUld4Pokt atinf.cye°24l4ZifE 7. 0._.‘4 1,N.b94.. "cum' , .. .

rTX:Veolatfr...'",-„,: - 6..ALte.—
E MiritrMtftt,eoogs,4l.zolt. ,:'? 4T Ft.


